Escherichia coli subjected to cold osmotic shock released 30 to 40% of their fatty acid esters and 42% of their cellular hexosamine. In contrast, Enterobacter, although they released 40% of fatty acid esters, release only 25 % of hexosamine. Proteus released less than 15 % of either fatty acid esters or hexosamine. These differences are taken to explain the differences among the Enterobacteriaceae in releasing surface enzymes after osmotic shock. It is felt that the release of additional lipopolysaccharide after osmotic shock is necessary for the release of surface enzymes that are not freed by ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid-tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane exposure.
Numerous studies in recent years have investigated the effect of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) on altering permeability of various Enterobacteriaceae (7, 12, 13) . Leive has shown that many coliform bacteria could be made permeable to small molecules by brief exposure to EDTA in a tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) buffer (8) . However, the exit of large molecules, such as enzymes and transport proteins, occurs only if the cells are subjected to a cold osmotic shock (5, 14) . Studies in this laboratory have demonstrated that members of the Klebsielleae release only 50 to 60% of their content of so-called surface enzymes (14) . Proteus and Providencia do not release nucleotidases which in vivo experiments suggest are surface enzymes (14) . Electron microscopic studies of alkaline phosphatase (3) and of the 5'-nucleotidases also have demonstrated that these are located on the surface of the cell (15) .
One of the biochemical changes produced by EDTA in coliforms is the release of cell surface lipopolysaccharide (9) . Similar studies from Eagon's laboratory (16) Bacteria. E. coli K37, Enterobacter aerogenes (Yale) and Proteus vulgaris are strains previously described (14) .
Growth and osmotic shock. The high-phosphate medium of Neu and Chou (14) or the Tris-based medium (14) was used. Carbon source was 0.5% glucose. Organisms were incubated at 35 C on a rapid rotary shaker, and growth was followed by change in optical density (OD) at 600 nm in a DU spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.). Osmotic shock was performed by published methods (14) . The only modification was that all centrifugation prior to the cold shock was performed at 23 C. Control bacteria were disrupted prior to any treatment by sonic disintegration at 0 C using 15 sec bursts for 2 min.
Chemical and biochemical assays. The bacterial cell pellet was extracted by the method of Ames (1) The fact that EDTA exposure makes the cells permeable to entry and exit of molecules but does not release the surface enzymes does not seem related to fatty acid release since fatty acid release in E. coli and Enterobacter is similar. However, the release of significantly more lipopolysaccharide by E. coli with osmotic shock suggests that the release of additional surface lipopolysaccharide is necessary to free these enzymes from their surface binding sites. Additional investigation may be able to further clarify this point. 
